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According to Salem historian Sidney Perley, the lot where the house located at 12 Daniels 

Street in Salem, Massachusetts sits was owned by Samuel Ingersoll in the 17111 century. 

His daughter, Sarah Orne, sold the lot of land to Thomas Beedle in 1715. A review of the 

Essex County Probate Cowt records indicates that Thomas Beedle likely died in 1734 

and perhaps left the property to his son Thomas Beedle, the junior of that name. Thomas 

Beedle, Jr. appears to have died in 1745, but his heirs did not address their ownership of 

the property until 1788. This deed makes clear that, at the time of the conveyance, a 

dwelling was present on the lot of land. Based, then, on the architectural style of the 

house, along with deed and probate records, it is likely the dwelling at 12 Daniels Street 

was built by Thomas Beedle, Sr. or Thomas Beedle, Jr. at some time between 1715 and 

1745. Deed documents and probate documents do not reveal the occupation of either 

Beedle. 

According to the Massachusetts Historical Commission's "MACRIS" database, 

12 Daniels Street is one of about 20 dwellings identified in Salem as a first period house, 

built dming the early colonial period which lasted from 1675 to 1740. The structure has 

been altered significantly over time, but the earliest part of the building is the gable

roofed section closest to the street. 

The heirs of Beedle (likely the junior of that name) sold the prope11y in two 

transactions to a housewright named Samuel Silsbee, Jr. of Salem. They sold the eastern 

half of the house to Silsbee in 1796 and the western half of the house to him in 1800. 

Dming the colonial period, widows often retained rights to a portion of a dwelling so that 

they would have a place to live during the remainder of their lives; this may have been 

the case here, which could explain why the house was sold to Silsbee in sections. 

Samuel Silsbee's estate was probated in October 1822. Based on information 

contained in the probate records and from information contained in deed records at the 

Essex County Registry of Deeds, the property at 12 Daniels Street remained in the family 
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until 1921. In 1857, the heirs of Samuel Silsbee convey the property to Nathaniel Hood, 

also an heir of Silsbee. In the 1857 deed, Hood's occupation is listed as "cooper." 

Nathaniel passed away in 1892, and the property at 12 Daniels Street was left to his wife, 

Elizabeth Hood, and his two daughters, Sarah A. Hood and Martha E. Hood. Elizabeth 

Hood died in 1897. According to the 1910 census, both Martha and Sarah were living at 

12 Daniels Street at that time. (The 1910 census also tells us that their father, Nathaniel 

was born in Vermont and their mother Elizabeth was born in Maine. Both Martha and 

Sarah were born in Massachusetts.) Martha Hood worked as a saleslady in a department 

store and Sarah was listed in the census as having no occupation. In 1910 the sisters 

lived with a boarder, Julia Davis; she is listed as a widow working in a shoe shop as a 

stitcher. Martha E. Hood died in 1920, leaving Sarah A. Hood as sole owner of the 

property at 12 Daniels Street. 

Sarah sold the property in 1921 to Edwin D. Towle of Salem. A review of various 

Salem City Directories and the 1930 United States Census shows that Towle likely 

bought the property at 12 Daniels Street as an investment. Records show he was 

employed as a physician and lived on Cambridge Street or Broad Street in Salem with his 

wife Emma and his two daughters, Marjorie and Nathalie. Also living with Edwin were 

his mother in law, Adalaide Maloon, and his sister, Etta Towle, who was employed as a 

hairdresser. Edwin passed away and his estate was brought to the probate court in Salem. 

In August 1932 his wife, Emma, was given license to sell the property to Philip Hurwitz 

of Salem. 

According to Salem City Directories, Philip Hurwitz was an attorney and lived at 

12 Daniels Street. He lost the prope1ty to foreclosure in 1941 to his mmtgagees, Ida G. 

Hurwitz and Janice Hurwitz. Salem directories indicate that Ida and Janice did live at 12 

Daniels Street for a time, that Ida worked as a clerk for Veteran's Services, and Janice 

was employed as a teacher. They may have retained the prope1ty as an investment as 
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records indicate that they lived at 6 Savoy Road in the 1950s. They retained ownership 

of the property until 1960 when they sold to Fred and Adeline Winter, who owned the 

house for the next decade. The property changed hands a number of times over the next 

40 years, often moving from one realty trust to another, including ownership by a well-

known landlord in Salem, Ms. Linda Locke. Finally, in June of 2015, the current owners, 

Brendan and Diana Kimberly Randall purchased the home. 

Kimberly A. Whitworth, J.D., M.A. 

With additions by Emily Udy 

Historic Salem, Inc. 

November 27, 2016 
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lnv~ntory No: SAL.2582 

Hist<>ric Name: 

Common Name: 

Address: 12 Daniels St 

Cityrrown: Salem 

Village/Neighborhood: Derby Street 

local No: 35-351 

Year Constructed: . r 1715 

Architect(s): 

Architectural Style(s): 

U~e(s): 

Significance: 

Area(s)i 

Design~tion(s): 

Building Materials(s): 

First Period 

Multiple Family Dwelling House; Single Family Dwelling 
House 

Architecture 

Roof: Asphalt Shingle 
·Wall: Aluminum Siding; Wood 
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appearance of related information in MACRIS. Users should also note that not all source materials for the MACRIS 
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REQUIRE A PERMIT, LICENSE OR FUNDING FROM ANY STATE OR FEDERAL AGENCY YOU MUST SUBMIT A PROJECT NOTIFICATION 
FORM TO MHC FOR MHC'S REVIEW AND COMMENT. You can obtain a copy of a PNF through the MHC web site lwww.secstatema.us/mhcl 
under the subject heading "MHC Forms." 

This file was accessed on: 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Massachusetts Historical Commission 

220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, Massachusetts 02125 
www .sec.state.ma. us/mhc 
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MASSACEUSETTS EISTORICAL COMMISSION 
so BOYJ::STON ·s'TP.EET·, .BOSTON, MA 02116 

·sxtrcz ~ 
Show propert.y'.s location in relation 
.to ~earesi cross streets and/or 
geographical features. Indicate 
all buildings bet-wee.o. inventoried N 
proper~y and nearest intersection. 1' 
Indicate north.. 

i) ~,.,1~L~ $T ... 

Recorded by ______ ~D~e~b~r~a..__.HMi~J~b~e~r~t~-------

Organ.ization ____ __,s~a~J~e~rn....._.p_1~aun~n~i~n~g;.-.:.D~e~p~t~·--

Date January, 1986 
------------~----~------------~ 

k?2A FOR..'i NO. ! 
35 3SI I 

Salem 

12 Daniels St~eet 

residential 

IP!IOlf: 

c. 1700-1735 

Abbott towelj C11tnmings 

:E..::cterior wall fabric aluminum siding 

riajor alterations (vith dates) erase. 

gable ell at west end of h1iilding, flat 

roofed infiJJ secHan wb~.-Q parto of liu:ilding 
meet 
tioved Date 

~--~~----------~ ~~~~-

Approx. acreage less than one acre 

Set.ting ___________ r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i~a-1 ________ --=. 

(Stap~e additional sheets here) 
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MA8SACHUSKT'r8 QUITCLAIM oee:o ·~DIYIOUA\. (LONG frORM) est 

WE, FREDE. WINTER and ADEUNE E. WINTER, husband nnd wife, both 

of Marblehead, Essex County, MllSSachusctts 
of $82 GOO, 00 

~1',Eorconsidcrnt1oiVPnid,~ 

·' grants to 

of 

ROBERT C. BRAMBLE na he ls Trustee of the ALLYN ·REA1"TY TRUST, • 
dated October 31, 1972 n'!d recorded herewith, of 33 1/2 Gregory Street, 

Mnrblehend, Essex County with qullclalm rourmmt.11 

. I~ three parcels Of land in Salem with the buildings thereon bounded and described 
as follows: 

PARCEL 1: 

EASTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

WESTERLY 

NORTHER.1X, 

by Daniels Street, thirty-four feet, six inches (34' 6"); · 

·-,,. 
by land now or Into of John Archer, seventy-five feet .. , 
five inches (75' 5"); 

by land now or late of Weston, thirty-six feet four inches 
(36' 4"); 

by land now or late of Beckett, Preston and of Upton, 
sovonty-flvo foot (751), 

Be any or nil of so.J.d measurements more or l~ss. 

Being tho same premises conveyed to the Grantors by deed dated October 11, 1962 
nnd recorded with Essex South District Deeds, Book 4997; Page 377. 

PARCEL 2: 

The land with the buildings thoreon, situated in Salem, Essex Cowity, 
Mnssuchusotts, nnd bounded nnd described ns follows: 

EASTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

EASTERLY 

SOUTHERLY 

~fil!.1¥ 

NORTHERLY 

by. Dnnlola Stroot, 43 foot; 

by lnnd now or formerly of Alnmo Cafe~ 46 feet; 

ngaln by lnnd·now or formerly of Alamo Cnfe, 5 feet; 

again by land now or formerly of Coll!ns, 4 feet; 

by lnnd now or formerly of Joyce and Ames, 48 fc1t1t; 

by land now or formerly of Brown, 50 feet, 

/ 

Being Parcel 2 in deed recorded with Est1ex South District Registry of 
Deeds, Book 3449, Page 455, excepting-that portion theroof conveyed to snid Alamo 
Cafe by deed recorded with said Registry Jn Book 4055, Page 512. 

Said promises are known ns nnd numbered 12 Daniels Street, Solem, 

PARCJ.:L3: 

The land with the buildings thereon, situated in Salem, Essex Cowity, · 
Massnchusetts, wd bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at n bound stone Jn the Northeasterly col'Der of said premises 
on Daniels Street, and bounded: 

EASTERLY on Daniels Street, 70 feet 9 inches; 
SOUTHEASTERLY on land formerly of John Collins, 47 feet; 
WESTERLY on land formerly of Sanborn nnd Ames, 71 feet; 
NORTHERLY on Parcel next herein described 47 1/2 feet. 

(•Inclividu.U - Joint T<nants -T<nants in Common -T<nants by the Entirety.) 
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A !so a parcel of land adjoining the above land described Iii Parcel 3, 
bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY on Daniels Street, 5 feet; 
SOUTHEASTERLY on above land described in Parcel 3, 46 feet; 
SOUTHWESTERLY on land formerly of Hurwitz, 5 feet; 
NORTHWESTERLY on land now or formerly of Hurwitz, 46 feet. 
Parcels 3 and adjoining parcel being the same premises conveyed to • 

Grantors by Joseph R. Ingemi, et als Trees of the Daniels street Realty Trust 
by deed to be recorded herewith, however otherwise bounded, measured or 
described. 

Ulit1m111 .... !?!ff, ....... hancf3 lllld seals this .............. ~~!lL ........................ dny ofq~~~~!!1i ......... .19.3.~ .. 

~fr~~ ''Al'jtff,ffi~··i;;-;·wt~'t~IX"'''"'"""'"~ ... 
............................................................................ 

lillit Cltn111n1nnwrult4 nf !Ru11s11tl11111rtt11 

Essex, SS. October 31, 19 72 

Thenpersonally9ppearedtheabovenamed Fred E, Winter and Adeline E. Winter 

and acknowledged the foregoing insaument to be their 

'#/~+~ 
My Cl)lnmiuio•lixpit,. ..... ~L:?.?.:£:. ............. 19 7/ 
40. m. past a· p, M. #328 Essex es.Recorded Oct.31,1972. 
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CONFIRMATORY ~ 
QUITCLAIM DEED (INDMDUAL.1- aaa 

We, Fred E. Winter and Adeline E. Winter, husband and wife, both 

of Marblehead, Essex County, Massachusetts, 

~~.for consideration paid, grant to Robert C. Bramble as he is Trustee of' 
the Allyn Realty Trust, da~ed October 31, 1972, and recorded Jti~~*~' 
with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book 5919, Page 78.$' • 

achusetts, 

with qnlldulm t11ornnnt11 

~l411ct:i« 

of Marblehead, Essex County, Mass-

[011c1lp1lon onJ tn<utnbunm, ii ony} 

PARCEL 1. The land with the buildings thereon situated in Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, beingthc premises known as 12 Daniels Street, 
and being Lot A on "Plan of Land in Salem, Mass., o. w. Mcintosh, C. E., 
Lynn, Scale 1 11 = 10', May 1973", said plan to be recorded herewith and 
more particularly bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

by Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 48 feet; 

by Lot B, as shown on said plan, 50 feet; 

by land now or formerly of Joyce and Nowak, as shown 
on said plan, 48 feet; and 

by land now or formerly of Kobialko, as shown on said 
plan, 50 feet. 

Containing according to said plan, 2,400 square feet of land, more or 
less. 

PARCEL 2. The land with the buildings thereon situated in Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, being the premises known as 12~ and 14 Daniels 
Street, and being Lot Bon "Plan of Land in Salem, Mass., o. w. Mcintosh, 
C. E., Lynn, Scale l" = 10', May 1973", said plan to be recorded.here
with and more particularly bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

by Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 70 feet, 
nine inches; 

by land now or formerly of Dobbs et al, as shown on 
said plan, 47 feet; 

by land now or formerly of Staniewicz and Legault, 
71 feet; and 

by Lot A, as shown on said plan, 47.50 feet. 

Containing according to ~aid pl'an, 3,348 square feet of land, more or 
less. 

This deed is given to confirm the title and clarify the description of 
Parcels 2, 3 and an additional parcel in deed recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 5919, Page 79~, on October 31, 1972. 

·Consideration for this deed is nominal; therefore no revenue stamps are 
required by law 

(•lndividU11- JoiJlt Tcn211b - Tco:uia in Common - Teoanu by the Entittty.) 

... --- ---.,,-..... ~------

·~---
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. . . ' .. 
., 

mttnrso .... our ......... hands ·and scats this ..................... 2.3.r.d .................... day of ....... l:tilY..0 ....... : ... 19 .. 7.;, .. 
~· 

\f /[v/ €t.t~ (..Ztl----- . · .................................................. ~ .... , .. .,. .. ~ .. .. 
<1.:4.~ .. ~ .... ?.:.. .... ~~.~~ ... : .. . 

.................................................................................... ; 

....................... !' ........................................................... . 

••••·••••··•••·•••. "''!''' .......................... ···~· ••••• ••••••· •• .• •••••••••• . ............. ; ..................................................................... .. 

II ( ~ .J 

. f 

· m~r a!ommonwttllt!i or ma1111acT111ttts 

May 23, 197 3 

Then personally.appeared 'the above named Fred E. and Adeline E. Winter 

ESSEX SS .. RECORDED "'//Za,u o13, 197J . ....§QJ.i. PAST~ bt. INST.# 010 'f. "·. 
(! 

.. 
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l 
-~----.,.., ______ .... -----~~ ....... ""~·~ '·;~" 

~.ffii••#Jf•li444~-=,,....· ""' •1C"•-~..,,....,,_ .. _.......,_ . 
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MABBAC:HUSETT8 QUl'l"C:LAIM DEEP lNDIVIDUAl. (LONO P'ORM) 882. 

ROBERT c. BRAMBLE as he is Trustee of Allyn Realty Trust, under Declaration 
of Trust dated October 31, 1972 and recorded with Essex South District Deeds, 
Book 5919, Page 785 . 

oE Marblehead, ,,//. Essex 

~d, for consideration paid, and in full consideration of 'II 9 4 DOO·"" 

C.Ounty, Ma.ssachu.sctts 

grants to TIMOTHY C. ROCHE and CECILIA F. ROCHE, 
by the Entirety, both 

• husband and wife as Tenants 

of 12 Daniels Street, Salem Massachusetts 

the land in 
Salem as described below: 

PARCEL 1. The land with the buildings thereon situated in Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, being the premises known as 12 Daniels Street, and 
being Lot A on "Plan of Land in Salem, Mass., o.w. Mcintosh, C.E., Lynn, 
Scale 1 11 = 10', May 1973", said plan recordediwithtsaid Dee!il and more par-
ticularly bounded and described as follows 1 ''· 

NORTHEASTERLY by Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 48 feet: 

SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot· B, as shown on said plan, 50 fee€: •: 

SOUTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Joyce and Nowak, as ,~hown on 
said plan, ~a feet. 

NORTHWESTERLY by land formerly of l<obialko, as shown on plan, 50 feet. 
containing according to said plan 2400 square feet of ~and mo~~ or less. 

PARCEL ~. The land with the buildings thereon situated in Salem, Essex 
County, Massachusetts, being the premises known as 12~ and 14 Daniels 
Street, and being Lot Bon "Plan of Land in Salem, Mass., o.w. Mcintosh, 
c.E., Lynn, Scale 1" = 10', May 1973",said plan recorded with said Deeds 
and more particularly bounded and described as follows: ~ 

NORTHEASTERLY by Daniels Street, as shown on .. said plai;i.. 70 feet, nine 
inches: 

SOUTHEASTERLY by land now or formerly of Dobbs et a1.,.as shoW!} on said 
plan, 47 feet: 

SOUTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Staniewicz ahd Legault, 71 feet: and 

NORTHWESTERLY by lot A, .. as shown on said plan, 47.50 'feet. 

Containing according to said plan 3, 348 square feet of:;land, m3_re or less. 

For Grantor's title see confirmatory deed from Fred E. Winter et ux, dated 
May 23_, 1973 and recorded with said Deeds,Book 5977, Page 229. 

This conveyance is made subject to a first mortgage to the Warren Five Cents 
Savings Bank of Peabody which the Grantees agree to assume and pay. 

I . . % ; . .,. ~~MMONWEALTH Of MASSACHUSETTS. 

~> "" :DEEDS®' EXCISE 

I (Vo Q":J··;,_;; .... ~'!:ltt j" .• -·I 
130N~ ,.,....,_,\f"· .... --- . :...9 4 6 ?!..... . 
NVO O s/~.11;,::):,,,,_·d== CCC·i'73g_ ~· EJ:: · c..~ 
,"1-..., 031'jQ., ·• P.llollOlB---- '' - ·• ·~ 
~ .:1 •• JtVV::J '.~~:,, "<1 . 

j 
... 0,1 J.~:).v:.: ·:-·'.. : . . ..... ·' ...... .. 

·;,•.,::::11u ... .... :: .,""""" 

!, 

~ 
(•Individual-Joint Te11&nu-Tentnu iii Common-Tenanu by the Entirety.) 

I .. 
I 
l 
r 

i~---~~~~~~~~~--..~~-:-:-~~~-.:...~~~~~~~~~~~~-:-~~~~ 
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i 

mttnt.1111 ..... !!'Y.f.: ...... baiut; and sea); ili,it .................. 7.:t.h. .......................... day oE Jlecembu: •••• M19 .... 7.3 

Essex u .. 

Then personally appCaied the above named 

aforesaid 

.... -. ................ ,UllUUHtttt••nlUUtUt•Ht•U•Ho••H•Hn .. unt•U•••" 

ROBERT C, BRAMBt,g, TRUSTEE 

...... ';:;;J' ..................... /f "''""""j'~·:·;:;;·"•"7.J;'" 

.. i:~t~.~-

December 7, 1973 

Robert c. Bramble, Trustee as 

~.. and a.cknowledgcd the (orcgoing instrument to be 
his ftce.,tjj.}~ r~:re me 

#&1.Jf!!.~;fi-k,.~~-;g. 
Mr Commlulon Expires .../.Q .. :]HJ. 1900 

RALPH l AR01F1, JR. 
HOTAlY PU:lllC 

MY COMMIS~ION C'."1.!S OCT. 31, 1980 

1i:SSEX ~· RECORDED AJu1. 7 1 ... ,;J 11 . ::i LJ 
7 - "' ~. PAST~ -L::...M. INST. :If /7,;t. 
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We; Timothy C. Roche and Cecilia F. Roche,. husband and wife as 
tenants by the, entirety ' 

of Salem, 
Essex 

, for the full conaideration of $40,000.00 
County,. ¥,asst\C.~\18etts, 

paid 

grant.to Marilyn A. Spillane 

of 12 Daniels Street, Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 

with quttclalttt tt1t1enatttll the land in Salem, Essex County, Commonweal th of 
Massachusetts, with the buildings thereon, being the'premises'known 
as 12 Daniels Street and being Lot A on .. "Plan of Land in Salem, 
Mass., O. W. Mcintosh, C, E., Lynn, Scale 1"=10', May 1973", said 
plan recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds'.Book 5977, 
Page 229, bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

~.SOUTHWESTERLY 

· NORTHWESTERLY 
~ 

I 

by Dani~ls Str~et, as shown on said P.~an, 48 feet; · 

. by Lot B, as shown on said plan, SO feet; 1 '. 
. ·t 

by land now or formerly o~ Joyce and ·Nowak,~as 
shown on said p~an, 48 feet; 

.. I 

by land formerly of Kobialko, as shown on said 
plan, 50 feet • 

' · Containing according to said p).an 240.0 square feet of land· more or: 
less. 

For title see deed recorded with said Deed~ Book 6033, Page 317. 

... 
Executed as a sealed instrument this 1978 

Timothy c. Roche 

' I' 

Cecilia F. Roche 

Essex ss. 

· Timothy c. Roche and Cecilia F.Roche . Then personally appeared the above named 
.• 

and acknowledged the foregoing Instrument to he their 

\ 
My commlssio 

•:<tl .. 

ex Ires J. ALAN oo~w 

.. 
' 

· ,, Notary .Public 
My commission ~xpires January 9, 1981 
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eom:'7G2·1 PAGE 2.51 
Marilyn A. Spillane 
of 12 Daniels Street, Salem, Essex 

unit& un1'111mitd, [01 considc:ratioa paid, and in full coruideratioo of Ninety-Five Thousand Fi Ve 
Hundred Dollars ($95,500.00I 

grant to Timothy J. 'oi ttrich · • 
ol 351 Nahant Road, Nahant, Massachusetts 

The land in Salem, Essex County, Col!llllonwealth of Massachusetts, with 
the buildings thereon, being the premises known as 12 Daniels Street 
and being Lot A on "Plan of Land in Salem, Mass., o. w. Mcintosh, C.E. 
Lynn, Scale 1"=10', f.lay 1973", said plan recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 5977, Page 229, bounded and described 
as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY by Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 48 feet; .• 

u 
In' 
w 

SOUTHEASTERLY.· by Lot B, as ·shown on said plan, 50 feet; :ii. 

SOUTHWESTERLY. by land now or ,formerly of Joyce and Nowak, as shown 

NORTHWESTERLY 

on said plan, 48 feet; co 
c::> 

by land formerly of Kobialka, as shown on said 
plan, SO feet. 

Containing, according to said plan, 2400 square feet of land, more or 
less. 

Being the same 
et ux recorded at the Essex South 
Page 639. 

muiu1111 ..... mv .. hand a.od =I thU ............. ~X\ll ...... cb.~ of .... ~d~A i:y .......... 19.aS ... 

Ha·r:r:f:Yil"'ii.':···ir?ilT~ile............................ .. .. ~ ...... ~ .. . 
.......................................................................... . ....................................................................... . 

Essex, S.S. 

Then pcnonally appeued the :lbove named 

a.nd acknowledged the Eoregoiog in.stlumect to be 

January 2, 19 SS' 

MARILYN A. SPILLANE 

~.~~.~:~.~~.~.~ ................. .. 
Robert I. Kal.isNoa.iy l'libUc ~ 

19 87' 

(' lodmdual - Joint Tetl.fJUS - Tmants lli Common.) 

QiAPTfll. JO SEC. 6 AS A.MENDED BY CHJ.PTl!ll '97 OP 1969 

U>doE::ftJJ~.t,~~~~=00or.=;:,e:~":::.. ~~ ~ ~~~ot':"°rt"!o. Ibo.JI:: 
lot • ~ a:ioo<Wf """' Tho full ~ llu.l1 -.. tho total p<b lot cho tlllmJ'DCG witbaot dedbcdon f01 .. 1 llcns or 
~ usumed "' tbe - ot ....wnla& -· l\ll tudl ...io...,,,.,,.. Uld rod!Jl.I J.bslJ ... reamlod u port of Ibo """"' 
Fail""' lo -'7 with dill ....ioc. lhall ""' aJ!ttt die ...ildll7 of aay deed. No~ ol d...i. "'"11 aaqie • deal for~ anlen 
ir II io mmpllai>at with Ibo ~"""of chls oo:tiDo. 
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BJJ~ 8537f~31)1 
Timothy J. Dittrich 

of 12 Daniels Street, Salem, MA, South Essex County, M.uw:busetts, 

b4ing 1m11wried, for consideration paid, and ln full consideration of $163,SOO.OO 

grant to J. Peter Dougherty • 
of 12 Daniels Street,Solem .• HA with qutttlalm cournants 

tbelandin Salem, Essex County, Masaachusetta, with the buildings thereon, being the 
snme premises known as 12 Daniels Street and being Lot ! on "Plan of Land in Salem, 

{O=lpcloo .. d cnc=htan- u~l ~ 

Msss., 0.\1, Mclnto1;h, C.E. Lynn, Scale !" a!O', May 1913," said plan recorded with 
Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book S977 Pnge 229, bounded and 
described as follow;: 

KORTH EASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOllTHWESTERLY 

NORTllWEST£RL Y 

By Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 48 feet; 

By Lot B, as shown on said plan, 50 feet; 

By lend now or formerly of Joyce and tlowsk, as shown on 
said plan 48 feet; and 

by land formerly of Kobliako, as shown on said plan, 50 feet. 

Containing, a~ordir.g to said plan, 2400 square feet of land, more or less. 

For our title see South Essex Registry of Deeds Book 7624 Page 251. 

V> ...... 
-:> 
I_, 
<O 

:::: 

Ulttntllll ..... '!',>,' ...... hand and s"1l this ..... 26c.h ............... day of .... ~!lP.!:!l!l!l!!l.r: .............. ,19 .. ?.~ .. 

,:.-r -• ' ·. ;i: I -

T1ri.oiitr:r ::'.nic't"i·Lci/··:·1''.L .. " ................ .. 
........................................................................... 

ilJ~r Qlammonumtlth of !liullSllcl!Ullttti! 

Suffolk S.S. September 26, 1si86 

Then personally appeartd th~ above no.med Timothy J. Dittr --,._ 

'1Dd acknowltd~ the foregoing in1tromcnt to be his f c: act and d~dnforync· / 
1 

• va, ·>--~ ............. : .............. . 
Nowr Pi:blk- Jo1:ice of the Pntt 

MJ <Om.miuion ~ptres. . ' ' 
DA~!tt;t 'ti. t.taD~, ~'i!YY P~b!1e 

t.:; C!·:•11ii.1;.;.\ E.1;:;; r .:. . .!;;~. lJ, •~37. 
( • !r.di•idu II - Joint Tcnml.$-Tttunlt in Common.) 



-------------- (,....• """'• Thb Unt '°' Rt«< .... °"!1 --------------

MORTGAGE BJ~~ 8537fe3&3 

TH!S MORTGAGE ("S=iri1y lns1Nmenl"}isgivenon ......... §.l!P..t!\!\l!!.!\J; ........ J.~ ............................................ , 

•1.~::~~::::.~~.~~~.8.~~~~.i.~.::~::::::~~'.:::~~~~~i:~~~:;~::i:·;:;;·i·~·~~ri;;:·i~~;;:;;;;;~~·ii"~"~i~;;;·;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J.t:9.8!:~.ll.l!!.V.ll .•• 1;;9.M.\!!'!!'l.F.l! ••• f.l!!l~.r.!!.+. .. !;.rn ... ~l .. !m.!!!n ............................................. which is organiud and existing 
under the lows of .... Unieea ... Sto.~eli ... ll.f .. Anl.e.d~11 ................... and whose oodrcss is .................................................... . 
P..O ..... Box .. 2.4.'l ••. .Malden. ... MA .... 0211!.& ..................................................................................................... (''Lendu"). 
Borrower owes Lender the principal sum of .......... Qn.i:. .• h.\IJlA.f.ll!l ... F.QJ:.t.X:7.d~ ... nu;i.111111.11d .. .Sllll~.n .. ll1m~.t!:1L ......... . 
.................................................................. Dollm (U.S. S ••. Lll6 ... 7.0ll.OO. ........ ). This debt is evidenced by Borrower's note 
doted 1he some dote as this Security lnstl'\lmcn1 ("Note"}. which providc:s tor monthly payments. with the full debt, it not 
poid e:irlier.ducond p•)"lbleon ............................. Qi;.~.9.ll~.r .• J ..... i9.1.!i ....................................... This Security lnstNmcnt 
steurcs to Lender: (•) the repayment of the debt tvidenc<d by the Note, with interest, and all renewals, extensions ond 
modifications; (b) the p.lymcnt or all other sums, with intcrcs1, nd»anccd under paragraph 7 10 prolect the securi1y of this 
~urit)" lnSINment; and (c) the p<rfonnonce or Borrower"s co'<nants und agrttments under this Security lnstrumcnl and 
lhc Nole. For this purpo~. Borrower docs hereby mortgage, grant and convey to I.ender, with pov.·cr of salo. the following 
dcscri~ prop<rty locotcd in .......................................... Esaex. ...................................................... County. Massachusc1ts: 

The land in Salem, Essex County, Commonweolth of Massachusetts, with the buildings 
thereon, bieng tbe premises knmm as 12 DanielB Street and being Lot A on "Plan 
of I.and in Salem, Mass., 0.11. Mcintosh, C.E. Lynn, Seal 1"•10', May 1973," said plan 
recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book 5977, Page 229, bounded and 
described as follows: t\ 
NORTHEASTERLY by Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 48 feet; ~ 

SOUTHEASTERLY b~ Lot B, as shown on said plan, 50 feet; 

SOUTHllESTERLY Cy land now or formerly of Joyce and Nowak, as shown on said plan ::2 
48 feet: and !Si 

NORTHllESttRLY by land formerly of Kobialko, as shown on said plan, 50 feet. 

Containing, accorctng to said plan, 2400 square feet of land, more or less. 

For ou~ title see deed recorded herewith 

= 
= 
0 
U> 
I') 

= 

which has the address of .......... 12 ... Daniel9. .. S.t.~ll.e.~ ................................................ S.11l.e.w ........................................... .. 
(S!,tc1I (Coly) 

Mas~chustus ........ 0.1910 ................................. ("Property Addte'>"): 
(l•o CO<!tl 

TOOl!Tlf£R Wtrn •II the impro,.ements now or hcr<after erected on the propcrt)". and nll <:iscmcni., right<, 
nppurtcnanccs. rent~. to)":lltie:<. mineral. oil ond gas rights und profil>. water rights and Mod: nnd all fi~•ures no•" or 
hereafter n J>'>rt of the property. All replne<menls and additions ~hall abo be CO\Wcd by this Securil)' I nllrumcnt. ,\JI or the 
foregoing is rcferr<d to in t~is Sa:uriti· ln<1rumcn1 os the "l'ropcrtr." 

BORROWER Co1·r.SA1'TS that Borrower is lawfull)' ,,.,;~ of the e\late hertbl' con\'o)'cd am! ha• th< right "' 
·mortgage, granl and con1<y the Property and that 1he Propcrt)' is un<ncumh<rcd. <>t.:pt for encumbrance> of rccortl. 
Borrower .,·arrants and will defend generally the 1ille to the Propcnr ugain\I all claim' und d<mand~ .. 1ubjcc1 to an)' 
cncumbr:inc~ of r«ord. 

THIS St:CCJUT\' 1:-:STRt:!iolFST combines uniforru .:o,.·cnunh for nution!il uw and non•unirnrm 1.:0\'~nnnts with 
limited variations b)·jurisdii:tiun tocomititutca uniform X"C\lticy in,trum~nr Ctl\'cring rcul property~ 

MASSACHUSETTS-Song'< r.mdy-fNMA/FHLMC UHlfOAM INSTRUMENT 

F~tntJ m17 lu ~1trrh1111J J'''" H1bln ~ W'1u11.1nr .. Bolton, /.t1111. 01101 

fo,m 3022 12183 

,4.u..,; 

,(5/08¢3 
tP;?.33 

SJ..A-
B. 113?&> 

f ./ 3 '" / 3f)._ 
e13J~'35" 
·~ 



... ' .... 
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I. 

BK 11376 PG 135 
07I07192 12•38 Inst 236 

FORECLOSURE DEED 

PRoGRBssIVB CONSUMERS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, a duly exietin11 
federal credit union 9hartered by tho National Credit Union 
Administration with a principal business address of 366 Cross 
street; Maldon, Middlesex county, Massachusetts, holder of a 
mortgaoe from J. Peter Dougherty to Progressivo Consumers Fodoral 
Credit; Union dated September 26, 1986 recorded with Essex south 
District Registry of Deeds Book 8537, Pa9e 353, by the power 
conferred by said mortgage and every other power for Ei.gfltl: 
Thousand J!.iJw lil.ul~ lUll1 .'1.QLl.D.Q iSQo.soo.oo> dollars paid, 
9rants: to PROGRBSSIVB OOHSUKBRS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION, the real 
property with the buildings and inprovenents thereon, it any, 
situated in Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, which real 
property is nore fuily desor~bed in Exhibit "A" attached hereto 
and ~ode a part horoof by reference, being a portion of the 
premises conveyed by said nort9a9e. 

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 12 Daniels Stroot 
Salem, Massachusetts 

E~ecuted under seal this ~day o~µ..A. , 1992 as 
the f~ee act and deed of Progressive Consuners Federal Crodit 
Union ,by Thomas c. White, President. For corporate authority, 
soe Clerk's Certificate dated April 3 1 1991 and recorded with 
said D~ods at Book 11255, Page 279. 

: 
i 

witness: 

I 
MIDDLR~BX, SS. 

Proqressive Consumers Federal 
Credit Union 

'l'homas C. White, President 

COMMONWBAL'l'H OP MASSACHUSETTS 

•' 

DATE: ?/3(;/f z_ 
Then personally appeared the above-namect'. ~homas C. White, . 

officer as aforesaid and acknowledged tho foregoing instrument to 
bo the!free act and deed of Progressive Consumers Pedoral Credit 
Union, ;before mo, 



• .... . . . 
,e.· 

BK 11376 F·G 136 
BXHIBIT "A" . 

The land in Salem, Bssex County, commonwaalth of Massa
c~usetts, with the buildings thereon, being the 
preMisos known as 12 Daniels Streat and being LOt A on 
"Plan of Land in Salel'A, Kass., o.w. Mcintosh, C.JL 
Lynn, Scale l"-10', May 1973," said plan recorded with 
BSseK South District Registry of Deeds, Book 5977, Pago 
229, bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHBl\STBRLY by Daniela Street, as shown on said 
plan, 48 feet:· 

I 
s9uTHEASTERLY by Lot B as shown on said plan, 50 feet; 

SOUTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of 
Nowak, as shown on said plan 
and 

Joyce and 
48 foot; 

NORTHWESTERLY by land formerly of Kobialka, as shown 
on said plan, 50 feet. 

CQntaining, according to said plan, 2400 square feet of 
land, moro or less. 

This property has the address Of 12 Daniols Street. Salem, 
Massachusetts, and is conveyed subjo~t to the followinq: 

l. 

4. 

5. 

Provisions of existing zoning, building, subdivision 
control, environmental laws and all other laws, by
laws, rules and restrictions of the City/Town of 
Salem, Massachusetts and also of the State of 
Massachusetts relating to the use or land or buildings. 

Any existing tenancy or tenancies, leases or occupants, 
or rights of possession, if any there be. 

Restrictions, rights, reservations, easements and 
agreements of record if applicable. 

All outstanding municipal taxos, tax liens, tax titles, 
tax takings, and betterment assessments, outstanding 
water rates, water liens, and also sewer use assess
ments or taxes, if any there be, all of which shall 
be assumed by the auyer without any adjustment in 
favor of the Buyer. 

said premises are convoyed subject to tho right 
of redemption of the United Statos or any oC its 
subagencios or divisions according to law, if 
applicable, to redeem tho said premises. 



BK 11755 PG 398 
02124193 12:54 Inst 295 

Progressive Consumers Federal Credit Union a corporation duly established under the 

laws of the United States or America and having Its usual place of business at 366 Cross 

Strtet, Malden, Middlesex County, Massachusetts, for consideration paid of, Forty 

'lbousand ($40,006.00) Dollars, grants to Unda Locke 

Trustee of The Merriweather Trust U/T/I dated 
February 24, 1993 to be recorded herewith 

(Deullploll and •-··~-. If •AY) 

The land in Salem, &sex County, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, with the buildings 
thereon, being the premises known as 12 Daniels Street and being Lot A on "Plan of 
Land in Salem, Mass., O.W. Mclntosh, C.E. Lynn, Scale 1"= 10', May, 1973• said plan 
rerorded with E&sex South District Registry of Deeds, Boole, 5977, Page 229, bounded 
and described as follows: 

by Daniels Street. as shown on said plan, 48 feet; 

by Lot B as shown on said plan, SO feet; 

NORTHBASTBRLY 

SOUTIIBASTERLY 

SOUTifWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Joyce and Nowak, as shown on 
said plan, 48 feet: and 

NORTHWESTERLY by land formerly of Kobialko, as shown on said plan, 50 feet. 

Containing, according to said plan, 2,400 square feet of land, more or less. 

For our ti tie see deed recorded with the Es~ South Regisuy of Deeds at Book U1! 6 
Page ...u.L.... 

This transfer does not represent all or substantially all of the corporation's assets. 

In Witness whereof, the said Progressive Consumers Federal Credit Union has 
caused its corporate seal to be hereto affixed and these presents to be signed, 
acknowledged and delivered in its name and behalf by AtMyrd f> X(f11Ash 
its Si\. 4tro An1nt-:- hereto duty authorized, this .d,L day of Februaey in the 
year one thousan nine hundred and ninety three. 

Signed and sealed in presence of Progre111lve CC'Jnsunwrs Federal Credit Union 

THE COMMONWEALTII OF MASSACHUSETfS 

Mlddlesex, ss. February ...i.3 , 1993 

Then personally appeared the above named i.f'"n&ir.f P Y~A~;,, ~····~k·h Aand 
acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be the Cree act and deed of the Progressive 
Consumers Federal Credit Union, before me. 

/)~:i: 
·~ '5 ·>~Ci 

""c-'?.)<.f) b! 
(QI~ ..._ 

'tfl.1' ~ 
°'{",!/ N '«°', <;:> 

11111~11~11~1111111~111~1~~ 11111 ~llllllllMllll 1 
02/24/1993 Doc: 0295 : 

&,t~ P. H~.'lfr.tt. J , Notary Public 
My commission expires: 2- 1i.h~ 

····-·-·----
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Linda Locke, Trustee 
February 24, 1993 as 
Book 11755, Paqe 391 

~I#,;., BK 12593 PG 441 
of The MerriweatherAi'rust U/T/I dated 
recorded at Essex South Registry of Deeds 

or Salem, Essex Coun1y, Musachiaetls 

in c:on1identio11 or One ($1, QO)-----------------------------------DOLLAR 

ar•nt 10 Linda LOcke individually 

of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts 
with quitclaim tobenante 

the ~net in Salem, Essex County, commonwealth of Massachusetts, with the 
buildings thereon, being the premises known as 12 Daniels Street and 
being Lot A on "Plan of Land in Salem, Mass., O. w. Mcintosh, C.E. 
Lyhn, Scale 1"•10', May, 1973" said plan recorded with Essex South 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 5977, Page 229, bounded and 
described as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHWESTERLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

by Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 
48 feet1 
by Lot B as shown on said plan, 50 feet, 

by land now or formerly of Joyce and Nowak, as 
shown on said plan, 48 feet; and 

by land formerly of Kobialko, as shown on said 
plan, 50 feet. 

Containing, according to said plan, 2,400 square feet of land, more 
or less. 
For title of the Grantor see Deed dated February 23, 1993 and 
recorded at Essex south District Registry of Deeds, Book 11755, 
Pa9e 398. 

Essex 

Thtn pe11onally tppcan:d 111( above n.omcd Linda Locke, Trustee of The 
Herriweathef Trust U/T/I dated February 24, 1993 

~·' '1 

e.nd ackno,..led1ed the foregoing inurumcnt to bt her 

19 94 
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BK 13079 PG 361 
Linda Locke 

of Sitlem, Essex 

in comlderatlon of One C $1. 00)-------------------.:.---------":'-----DOLLAR 

grant to Mtlrcy DorfmAn, Trustee of the MerriweAther Realty Trust, 
U/T/I dated February 24, 1993 and recorded at Besex South Registry 
of Deede,·Book 11755, ~aqe 391. 
or 

with qutttlalnt cobemude 
tho land In Salem, Essex County, commonwealth of Maeea.chueetta, with the 
buildings thereon, being the premises known as 12 Daniels Street 

•f 

and being Lot.A on np1an of Land in Salem,· Maes., o.w. Mointosh 1 
C.E, Lynn, Scale lh • 10 1 , May, 1973n said plan recorded with Bssex 
South District Regiatry of Deeds, Book 5977 1 Page 229, bounded and 
described ae follows1 

NORTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHEASTERLY 

SOUTHWBSTBRLY 

NORTHWESTERLY 

by.Daniela Streat, as shown on said plan, 48 feetr 

by Lot B as shown on said plan, 50 feet1 

by land now or formerly of Joyce and Nowak, as 
shown on said plan, 48 feet1 and 

by land formerly of Kobialko, as shown on said 
plan, so feet. 

I ' 

Containing, according to said plan, 2,400 square feet of land, 
more or less. 

For title of the Grantor eee Eeaex County Reqietry of Deeds, 
Book /.J.5'13 , Page "1"1/ • 

&OCllted aa n 1ealed Instrument this ;;i_ ,/''"'TJ 

ESS2K, 

Th¢!! penonelly ~ppearcd the nbove named Linda Locke 

and nclr.nowlc:4acd tilt foregoing t.rmnnnmt to be 

199.r 

19 95 

NOl111:1 1"blk 
/111mr of •Iii l'raar 

19 '' 

·i 
.• 

., 
: 

·1 
I 



QUITCLAIM DEED 

I, Linda Locke, Trustee of Merriweather Realty Trust, 1 Pickering Street, Salem, 
Essex County, Massachusetts, under Declaration of Trust dated February 24, 1993, 
and recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds at Book 11755, Page 
391, for nominal consideration 

grant to David M. Calo, Trustee of Ingersoll Trust, 106 Abington Road, Danvers, 
Essex County, Massachusetts, under Declaration of Trust dated August.2/_, 2008 
and recorded with Essex South Registry of Deeds, Book~\1- , Page 'dY'5 
with 

quitclaim covenants 

the land in Salem, Essex County, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, with the 
buildings thereon, being the premises known as 12 Daniels Street and being Lot A 
on "Plan of Land in Salem, Mass., O.W. Mcintosh, C.E. Lynn, Scale 1" = 10', 
May 1973", said plan recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book 
5977, Page 229, bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY by Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 48 feet; 

SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot B, as shown on said plan, 50 feet; 

SOUTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Joyce and Nowak, as 
shown on said plan, 48 feet; and 

NORTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly ofKobialko, as shown on said 
plan, 50 feet; 

Containing, according to said plan, 2,400 square feet of land, more or less. 



Meaning and intending to convey the premises conveyed to Merriweather Realty 
Trust by deed recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds at Book 
13079, Page 361. 

Executed as a sealed instrument this r:J27 day of August, 2008. 

ESSEX, SS. 

ir-4~,7~ 
Linda Locke, Tru~1 

Merriweather Realty Trust 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

AU!:,1USt ~/_, 2008 

Before me, the undersigned notary public, personally appeared Linda Locke, 
Trustee of the Merriweather Realty Trust who is personally known to me to be the 
person whose name is signed on the preceding instrument and who acknowledged 
to me that she signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose. 

expires:'7~ 

• 



~ 
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04/28/2014 10:48 DEED Pg 1/2 

QUITCLAIM DEED 

I, Linda Locke, Trustee of Ingersoll Trust u/d/t dated August 29, 2008 and 
recorded with the Essex South District Registry of Deeds at Book 28017, Page 243, for 
consideration paid and in fuH consideration of Less than One Hundred 00/100 ( 100.00) 
Dollars, grants to Ingersoll Lane, LLC, A limited Liability Company, with a principal 
address of 1 Pickering Street, Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, 

with Quitclaim Covenants: 

The land in Salem, Essex County, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, with the 
buildings thereon, being the premises known as 12 Daniels Street and being Lot A on 
"Plan of land in Salem, Mass., O.W. Mcintosh, C.E. Lynn, Scale l":::olO', May 1973", 
said plan recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book 5977, Page 229, 
bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY by Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 48 feet; 

SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot B, as shown on said plan, SO feet; 

SOUTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Joyce and Nowal, as shown in 
said plan, 48 feet; and 

NORTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Kobialko, as shown on said 
plan, 50 feet; 

Containing according to said plan, 2,400 square feet of land, more or less. 

For title, see grantor's title recorded with the Essex Registry of Deeds in Book 
28017, Page 250. 



WITNESS my hand and seal this 2 )day of April, 2014. 

Ingersoll Trust 

By:~~~7~ 
Linda Locke, Trustee 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

, SS. 

On this vS-day of April, 2014, before me, the undersigned notary public, 
personally appeared, Linda Locke, Trustee and proved to me through satisfactory 
evidence o identificatipn,/which was/were [ ] driver's Iicense(s) 
or ( ] '-11.. to b the person(s) whose name(s) is signed on the 
preceding or attached docum n d acknowledged to me that he/she/they signed it 
voluntarily for its stated p e as Trustee of Ingersoll Trust. 



QUITCLAIM DEED 

( 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

: 2014081800417 Bk:33484 Pg:74 
. 09/18/2014 03:22 DEED Pg 1/2 

,~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. MASSACHUSETTS EXCISE TAX "\ 
1 Southern Essex District ROD 

Date: 08/18/2014 03:22 PM 
ID: 1026944 Dao# 20140818004170 
Fee: $866.40 
Cons: $190,000.00 

Ingersoll Lane, LLC, a Massachusetts Limited Liability Corporation, with an address of 1 

Pickering Street, Salem, MA 01970, 

for consideration paid and in full consideration of One Hundred Ninety Thousand and 00/100 

Dollars ($190,000.00) 

GRANT TO Brian Boches, of 19 Rezza Road, Beverly MA 01915 

With QUITCLAIM COVENANTS 

The land in Salem, Essex County, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, with the buildings thereon, 
being the premises known as 12 Daniels Street and being Lot A on "Plan of Land in Salem, 
Mass., 0.W. Mcintosh, C.E., Lynn, Scale I"= 10', May 1973, said plan recorded with Essex 
South District Registry of Dees, Book 5977, Page 229, bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY by Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 48 feet; 

SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot B, as shown on said plan, 50 feet; 

SOUTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Joyce and Nowal, as shown on said plan, 48 
feet; and 

NORTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Kobialka, as shown on said plan, 50 feet. 

Containing according to said plan, 2,400 square feet of land, more or less. 

For Grantor's Title, see deed dated 04/25/2014 and recorded in the Southern Essex County 
Registry of Deeds at Book 33240, Page 135. 

This conveyance does not constitute a sale of all or substantially all of the assets of the 
corporation. 

·- ------- ---·------ ------------ --------- ---- ---------- - --------- -- ·----- ---- -------- ~--
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WITNESS my hand and seal this _,_ _____ day of August, 2014. 

Ingersoll Lane, LLC 

By: ~u 
Linda Locke, Manager 

/ 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Essex, ss. 

On f"/; <f //f- , before me, the undersigned notary public, personally appeared Linda 
Locke:hlanager of Izw;ersoll ~~J.J.~C, an prov,ed to me through satisfactory evidence of 
identification being r~. ~ ~' to be the person whose name is signed 
on this document, and acknowledged to e that he/she signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose 

and that the furegoing instrument is his/her free a~-- -- , 

Notary Public: J a n M. White 
My Commission Expires: June 17, 2016 
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SO.ESSEX #107 Bk:34164 P'1:352 
06/26/201510:26 AM DEED Pg 172 
eRecorded 

~:u~~:r~HE~~;n~sfr~rWSJAX 
Date: 06/26/2015 10:26 AM 
ID: 1073120 Doc# 20150626001070 
Fee: $2,644.80 Cons: $579,900.00 

QUITCLAIM DEED 

I, BRIA."N" BOCHES, being married, of Beverly, Essex County, Massachusetts 

for consideration paid and in full consideration of Five Hundred Seventy-Nine Thousand Nine 

Hundred and 00/100 Dollars ($579,900.00) 

GRANT TO Brendon J. Randall and Diana K. Randall, husband and wife, as tenants by the 

entirety, both of 12 Daniels Street, Salem, Massachusetts 01970 

With QUITCLAIM COVENANTS 

The land in Salem, Essex County, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, with the buildings thereon, 
being the premises known as 12 Daniels Street and being Lot A on "Plan of Land in Salem, 
Mass., O.W. Mcintosh, C.E., Lynn, Scale 1" = 10', May 1973, said plan recorded with Essex 
South District Registry of Dees, Book 5977, Page 229, bounded and described as follows: 

NORTHEASTERLY by Daniels Street, as shown on said plan, 48 feet; 

SOUTHEASTERLY by Lot B, as shown on said plan, 50 feet; 

SOUTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Joyce and Nowal, as shown on said plan, 48 
feet; and 

NORTHWESTERLY by land now or formerly of Kobialko, as shown on said plan, 50 feet. 

Containing according to said plan, 2,400 square feet ofland, more or less. 

For Grantor's Title, see deed dated August 18, 2014 and recorded in the Southern Essex 
County Registry of Deeds at Book 33484, Page 74. 

I hereby release any homestead right I may have in the subject property. Further, I swear or 
affirm that the subject property is not the principal residence of the Grantor or any other 
person and that no one is entitled to the benefits of the homestead statute. 

PRESSMAN & KRUSKAL 
678 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. STE. 600 

CAMBRIDGE, MA 02139 



WITNESS my hand and seal this 2()1h day of June, 2015. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Middlesex, ss. 

On June 26, 2015, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally appeared Brian Boches, and 
proved to me through satisfactory evidence of identification being 

Pr D L , to be the person whose name is signed on this document, 
and acknowledged to me that · she signed it voluntarily for its stated purpose and that the 
foregoing instrument is@her free act and deed and who swore or affirmed that the contents of 
the preceding or attached document is truthful and ac e to the best of · owledge. 

~ JASON BEN COHEN 
7~1~ Notary Public 
~\wt COMMONWEALT~ OF.MASSACHUSETTS 
~- My Comm1ss1on Expires 

September 18, 2020 My Commission Expires: 



Unofficial Property Record Card 

Unofficial Property Record Card - Salem, MA 

General Property Data 
Parcel ID 35-0351-0 

Prior Parcel ID 11 --
Property Owner RANDALL BRENDON J 

RANDALL DIANA K 
Mailing Address 12 DANIELS STREET 

City SALEM 

Mailing State MA 

ParcelZoning R2 

Zip 01970 

Account Number 

Property Location 12 DANIELS STREET 
Property Use One Family 

Most Recent Sale Date 6/26/2015 
Legal Reference 34164-352 

Grantor BOCHES,BRIAN 

Sale Price 579,900 

Land Area 0.055 acres 

Current Property Assessment 

Page 1of1 

Card 1 Value 
Building 

316 700 
Value ' 

Xtra Features 
0 Value 

Land Value 103,800 Total Value 420,500 

Building Style ANTIQUE 
# of Living Units 1 

Year Built 1800 
Building Grade Average(+) 

Building Condition Good-VG 

Finished Area (SF) 1867.75 

Number Rooms 6 
# of 3/4 Baths O 

Building Description 
Foundation Type Brick/Stone 

Frame Type Wood 
Roof Structure Gable 

Roof Cover Wood Shingle 
Siding Clapboard 

Interior Walls Plaster 

# of Bedrooms 3 
# of 1/2 Baths 1 

Legal Description 

Narrative Description of Property 

Flooring Type Softwood 
Basement Floor Concrete 

Heating Type Forced H/Air 
Heating Fuel Gas 

Air Conditioning 0% 

# of Bsmt Garages 0 

#of Full Baths 2 
# of Other Fixtures O 

This property contains 0.055 acres of land mainly classified as One Family with a(n) ANTIQUE style building, built about 1800, having 
Clapboard exterior and Wood Shingle roof cover, with 1 unit(s), 6 room(s), 3 bedroom(s), 2 bath(s), 1 half bath(s). 

Property Images 

Jf !'i7.";,~')'~' 
!-'-'---"-~ ::1r:: 

UAT•9t7 

Disclaimer: This information is believed to be correct but is subject to change and is not warranteed. 

http://salem.patriotproperties.com/RecordCard.asp 8/9/2016 



SALEM IN 1700. NO. 24, 123 

part of the lot, being a mariner, April 20, 
1678.* 

Mr. Rose thus became the owner of the 
entire lot. He died in 1684, possessed of 
the house and lot, which were then valued 
at eighty pounds. He left four children, 
Richard, Ruth, John and Judith. The 
sons died before 1707, and Judith died 
between that date and 171 5. The sur
viving child, Ruth, wife of William Hib
bert, late of Salem, then of Portsmouth, 
N. H., clothier, conveyed the house and 
lot to Benjamin Walker of Boston, mer
chant, May 18, 1715.t Mr. Walker, for 
seventy pounds, conveyed the same estate 
to John Berry o! Salem, mariner, Dec. 7, 
1722.t Mr. Berry died in 1746, having 
removed the old house apparently. 

Samuel Ingersol/ Loi. This was a part 
of the land conveyed by Timothy Laskin 
to Robert Gray of Salem before 29: 7: 
1656, when Mr. Gray conveyed it to 
John Ingersoll of Salem.§ Mr. Ingersoll 
died, possessed of this and the adjoining 
lot to the south, in 1683; having in his 
will devised to his son John Ingersoll the 
northern half. of the barn and this lot. 
Mr. Ingersoll died possessed of the same 
real estate in 1694. It was then ap
praised at twenty pounds. It became the 
property of his son Samuel Ingersoll, who 
owned it until 1 7 15. 

Eslale of Samuel Ingersoll House. 
This was the house and part of the lot of 
Jand conveyed by Timothy Laskin to 
Robert Gray of Salem before 29 : 7 : 
1656, when Mr. Gray, for forty-five 
pounds, conveyed the house and entire 

J lot, including all land on that side of 
Daniels street from Essex street to the 
South river, to John Ingersoll of Salem.§ 
Mr. Ingersoll died, possessed of this part 
of the estate, in 1683 ; having devised it, 
with the southern half of the barn, to his 
son Samuel Ingersoll. This portion of the 
estate was appraised at sixty-five pounds. 
Samuel Ingersoll lived here, and died, 

*Essex Registry of Deeds, book 6, leaf 18. 
tEssex Registry of Deeds, book 31, leaf 103. 
+Essex Registry of Deeds, book 40, leaf 203. 
§Essex Registry of Deeds, book 2, leaf 24. 

possessed of the same estate, Nov. 191 

1696. It was then appraised at fifty-five 
pounds. Apparently the surviving child 
was Sarah, wife of Josiah Orne of Salem, 
cordwainer, who, for twenty pounds, con
veyed the estate to Thomas Beadle of 
Salem Oct. 2 2, 1 7 l 5 . * The house was 
apparently removed by Mr. Beadle be
fore his death, which occurred in x 7 34. 

Mary Ingersol/ House. This was a 
part of the lot of land conveyed by John 
Swasey of Salem to widow Dorothy King 
of Salem 15: 1: 1652.t Mrs. King 
conveyed it to Thomas Johnson and 
Thomas Reignolds Oct. 21, 1653 ;t and 
Mr. Reignolds released his interest in it 
to Mr. Johnson Feb. 201 1653-4.§ Mr. 
Johnson conveyed it to Adam Westgate 
29: 6: 1654.§ Mr. Westgate was of 
Salem, mariner, and conveyed the lot to 
Walter Mountjoy (also Munjoy) of Sa
lem, fisherman, Jan. 26, 1675-6.ll Mr. 
Mountjoy built a house upon ir, and lived 
in it. He died, possessed of the estate, 
before July 29, 1684, when adminis
tration upon his estate was granted to his 
widow. The "dwelling house and land, 
and litle outhouse '' were then appraised 
at sixty pounds. A suit at law was 
brought against the estate by Thomas Ives 
of Salem, slaughterer, and judgment ob
tained in due course. The execution 
that was issued on the judgment was 
levied on this house anrl land, which were 
duly set off to Mr. Ives, the judgment 
creditor, April 18, 1685 1 being valued at 
sixty pounds., Mr. Ives, for sixty-eight 
pounds, conveyed the estate to Mr. 
Thomas Beadle of Salem, mariner, May 
19, t685.** Mr. Beadle became a tavern
keeper, the county court sometimes sitting 
in this house. The court of oyer and 
terminer, which tried the alleged witchc:s, 
in 16921 held some of its sessiom here. 

•Essex Registry of Deeds, book 29, leaf 133· 
tEssex Registry of Deeds, book 1, leaf 17. 
+Essex Registry of Deeds, book I, leaf 20. 
§Essex Registry of Deeds, book 1, leaf 24. 
H Essex Registry of Deeds, book 4, leaf 129. 
i!"Ipswich Deeds, book 5, page 220. 

UEssex Registry of Deeds, book 71 leaf 34, 



ARQUTECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE (Describe import~t. arc.'rtitectur~ features a.-rid 
evalUa.te in terms of ot:her buildings WJ. t..ltl.n the con:;;ruru. ty.) 

Although much altered over time, 12 Daniels St~eet is one of about 20 
houses identified in Salem as having First Period 9rigins. The earliest 
part of the structure is the gable-roof~d section with an integral leanto 
located close~t to the street. Oriented south, this block has a.r~latively 
~ecent doorway with fluted pilasters and a~ entablature. Historic 
photographs show that tha cross-gable wing O? the west end of the house was 
originally much longer. A flat-roofed infill section has been built where 
these two parts of the building intersect. 

HISTORlCAL SIGNIFICAi\fCE (Explain the role owners played in local or s-..ate. 
his1;ory and how the builc..irlg relates to di.e developm-ont of the cor::rm...."11.J.. ty.) 

According to the deed research of historian Sidney Perley, 12 Daniels 
Street stands on the land that at one time belonged to Samuel' Ingers.oll. A 

··house.and the southern half of a barn were located on this property:· 
Sometime after Ingersoll's death in 1696, his daughter Sarah Orne sold this 
estate to mariner Thomas Beadle. Perley then reports that, "the house was 
apparently removed by Mr. Beadle-before his death, which occured in 1734." 
If this is in fact the case, then 12 Daniels Street may be the second house 
on its .site, built by Beadle, or perhaps by his son, also Thomas. 

The heirs of the younger Thomas·Beadle divided this property among 
themselves in 1783. Housewright Samuel Silsbee,· Jr. later. bought the house 
in two· transactions, purchasing the eastern half in 1796 ·and the western 
half in 1800 (see.1 Daniels). The 1837 birectory lists the occupants of 12 

•Daniels. Street as.Mary Dalton, Nancy Hood, Henry thomas, and Phi1ip Manning. 
Only Manning's occupation is identified as that of a laborer. In August of 

1857, Silsbee's heirs sold the.house to cooper Nathaniel Hood. 'The 1851 
Directory shows that Hood shared 12 Daniels Street with Nancy Hood (perhaps 
his mother) before becoming owner of th~ property~ 

EIBLICGRAPHY and/or REFERE."lCES (na=.e of publication, au-t."lor, date ~a:nd publisher) 
Perley, Sidney, E~sex Antiguarian, Vol. 10, No. 24, p. 123.· 

Essex County Registry of Deeds Book 29/Leaf 133, Book 141/Leaf 98, 
Book 161/Leaf 103, Bo.ok 165/Leaf 260, Book '561/Leaf 5. 

j • 

*12 Daniels Street is important as one of Salem's oldest surviving 
dwellings. During the Colonial Period (1675-1780), Salem flourished as bbth 
a major port a~d regional seat of government. Because ;f iti proximity to 
the harbor, the Derby Street area was settled ~arl'y-on in Salem's history. 
By 1700, many of today's streets running between Essex and Derby had been 
laid out and the·surrounding land subdi~ided into house lots. 

10M ~ i /82 
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Assignment 

Bikovsky 

to 

Bikovsl<y 

Hood 

to 

I Frida Kaplin, husband and wife, as joint tenants with the right of survivor-

ship, of said Salem with quitclaim covenants our one half undivided interJ 

: es ts in the following property the land in said SALEM with the buildings I 
~~(eon, bounded westerly by Mall street fifty six teet eight inches, nor~h
; , . I 
. erly\bY lan<l now ot late -of crocker seventy six feet tour inches, easterly 

' I . by land\ now or late of Dean and Brown fifty nine feet ~.ine inches, and 
\ 1' 

southerly\bY land now or late of Perkins seventy three feet six inches, 
,/ 

being our part in the premises conveyed to us and_ David Drube and Ida 

' Drube, by de~\ of James J. Devlin, dated Noveilll:>.e~ 26th, 1920, and recorded \\ . ,.·' .· l 
with Essex south\District Registry of Deeds Book 2469, Page 493. Said ' 

: p;emises being co~~~yed subject to two mor_t~~ges amounting to $6000, be- I 
\ / . I 

ing conveyed tor a nominal consideration{ - wife or said granter, release 
\\,, /I/ 

to said grantee-all rights of dower and homestead and other interests 
\ ' 

therein. WITNESS our hands and seal(~ this 23rd day of February 1921. 
\ / I 

·~ / 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSEU.S ;) Benjamin Novick 

\ .. 

Essex as. February 23rd, 192l:\/ ) Jennie Novick 
/{, 

(seal) 

(seal) 

Then per_sonally appeared the ,S:boV'e named Benjamin Novieck and Jennie 
/'( \\ 

. Novieck and acknowledged the forego,ing instrument to be their free act and 
/ \ 

/ 
Thoma~1 A. Henry "-\ Notary Public 

i ' I \ 
qornmise1on expire~ Oct. 2, 1925. 
I . \ 

deed, before me 

I 
Essex ss. Received FffD· 24, 1921. 50 m. -p--ast 10 A.M. Recorded 

/ 
and Examined 

f \ 

------------·------~~~----------------------~-----------------------------
/ 

I, Sarah Bikovsl<~(/ holder of a mortgage from Ja~ob Remis and Fannie Remis 
. / . I 

to.me dated A~7111 20, 1920, recorded with Essex,\ south District, Registry I 
of Deeds, Bo}k: 2445, Page 529, asaign said mortgage and the note and claim! 

secured the,reby to Ida Bikovsky, of Peabody, :Mass. WITNESS my hand and 

seal thi~/ nineteenth day of February 1921. 1 

i Wi tnes~/to mark . Sara~ n~r Bikovsky (seal) I 
. mark r 

Max rldberg C01WONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS Essex, ss. l 

sa1ym1 :February 19, 1921. Then personally appeared the above named Sarah! 
I Bit<ovsl<y and acknowledged t~e foregoing instrument to be her free act and 

deed, before me Max Goldberg Justice of the Peace 

Essex es. Receivad Feb. 24, 1921. 3 m. past ll A.M. Recorded and Examined~ 
I 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

I. Sarah A. Hood, of Salem, Essex County, Yassachusetts, being Unmarried, 

for consideration paid, grant to Edwin D. Towle of said Salem, with quit-· 

Towle claim covenants the land situated on Daniels Street, in said SALEM, to-

one .50 R.stamp getner with the buildings thereon, bounded an<l described as follows: Nort~
Documentary 

canceled. easterly by Daniels street about fifty four (54) feet; southeasterly by 

land nol1 or late of Collins about fifty (50) feet; southwesterly by land 

----~------------------------------------.. 

, 



now or late of Joyce and A es about fifty four (54) feet; northwesterly 

by land now or late of Bro n aoou t fifty ( 50 ) feet. !leaning he~eby to 

convey to said grantee and to the aoove described parcel 

of real estate inherited b, me from my late father Nathaniel s. Hood and 

my late sister Martha E. H od; my said rather having died April 3, 1892 

intestate leaving as his s le hairs a widow, Elizabeth G. Hood and two . 

daugh tars , Martha E. Hood nd myself ; my mo.ther , Elizabeth G. Hood having 

died intestate December 11 1897; and my sister, Martha E. Hood having 

died 

taken 

vayed 

intestate April 11, l 20, adm1n1strat1on on her estate having bean 

out by myself.(See EJsex Probate Re~ords.) said premises are con

subject to a mortgagJ tor f660.00 held by Henry M. Batchelder truat~e 
under the will of Martha G Wheatland, which mortgage tne·grantae l1ere1n 

agrees to assume and pay. WITNESS my hand and seal this 11th day of ~an-

uary 1921. Sarah A. Hood ( seal ) 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSE TS Essex, ea. Salem, January 11, 1921. \ Then 

personally appeared the ab ve named sarah A. Hood and acknowledged the 

foregoing instrument to be her free act and deed, before me 

Robert w. Hill Notary Public 

My commission expire.a Oct. 3, 1924. 

:::::_::~_::::~~:~_:::~-:~]~~~:~~-~:_:~-~::~-~~-~~:~_::::~:::_:::_::~~:: . 

I, Patrick Henry, Of Salem) Essex county, Massaohusetta 1 for consideratioJ Henry 
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,paid, grant to the Roger c nan.t co-operative Bank, s1tuate<1 1n Salem, Essel[ to 

County, Massachusetts, wit mortgage covenants, to secure tha payment of Roger Conant 
co-op.Bk. 

Twelve Hundred Dollars and interest and fines as prov1<1ed in a note of eve " 

date 1 the land in said SAL ,, together with the buildings thereon, being 

lot numbered (4) as shown dn a plan of land formerly belonging to L. H.. . "P~~(j· 
Southwick in Salam, recordid with Essex, south District, Deeds, at the end 63.~t,.0 q ~ 16"i.? 

of Book 1796, and bounded esterly by Bow street 41.50 feat, northerly by 

lot a on said plan 72 feet easterly by lot 1 on said plan 41.87 feet, an~ 

southerly by lot 5 on said~plan 67 feet. Being the same premi~es conveyed! 

to me by James B. McManus y deed dated October 18, 1910, and recorded ~itb 

said Deeds, Book 2044, Pag 42· Also the land in said SALEM with the 

buildings thereon, adJoinizk, being the southerly portion of the Lot num-

;bered One on said plan aboJ: referred to, bounded easterly by Ord Street 

)on two courses, 11.88 feetland 59.48 feet respectively, s:outherly by lot 

\s on said pl~ 19.40 feet, westerly by lot 4 on said plan 40.78 feet, and 
I 

.bY lot 3 on sa.id plan 29.4 teat, and northerly by land of Dalton 42.31 
i 

:reet. Ba 1ng the same prem ses conveyed t6 me by the Salem Five Cents 

1savings Bank atty. etc. by deed dated August 12, 1919, and recorded with 

r---
1 
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!kelian 

to 

Murphy 

et ux 

Towle 
Admx. 

to 

Hurwitz 

I 
I 

L ... __ 
I 

----·-- -- - _,,_ - ·- --------i 
I 

.We"\ 'Manoog Akelian and (louahar Akelian, ·husband and wife of Lynn Essex 

~Coun~~Massachusetts, being married, for-consideration paid, grant to i 

! Frank Murphy of Swampscott with MORTGAGE COVENANTS, to secure the pay-
1 

ment of ~rty-five Hundred ($3500;00) Dollars Payable $35.00 one month ' 

from date and $35.00 each and every month thereafter, this amount to in- ; 

elude princi~l and interest in - years with six per centum interest per\ 

!annum payable ~~thly as provided in a note of even date, the land in sai4 

!LYNN, with the bu\~dings thereon, bounded and described as follows: Northf 

erly by Birch Stree\ forty-four and 65/100 feet; Easterly by land now or' 

formerly of Caldwell~~ne hundred feet; Southerly by land now or formerly 

of said Caldwell, thirtt\two feet; Westerly by lot B on a plan hereinafter 

referred to, thirty-three~d 96/100 feet; Southwesterly by. said Lot B, 

twenty feet; and Westerly a~in by Lot C on said plan, fifty feet. Being 
\ . 

Lot A. on a plan of land owned by Frank H. Murphy, She~ & Leary, c. E's, 
dated December, 1925. So much o)\~he above described premises as is in

cluded in a strip of land eight feet\ in width and marked "Right of Way" 

on said plan is hereby conveyed subje~~to a right of way for all purpose~ 
for which a public way-be used and appurtenant to Lots B and C as shown 1 

on said plan. Being the same premises oo~~yed to us by deed of Albert ! 
1 E. Foy, of even date, to be recorded he~ewi~ This mortgage is upon the 

: statutory condition, for any breach of which tbe mortgagee shall have the 

I statutory power of sale. WITNESS our hands and ~~ls this 29th day of Au¥-

COMMONWEALTH OF MA.SSACHUSE'ITS ) Jouhar Akel~ (seal) 

Essex ss. August 29, 1932. Then per onally appeared t above-named Manoog 

ust 1932. + Manoog.Ak ian (seal)'. 

· Akelian and Qouahar !kelian and aclm wledged the foregoi instrument to 

be their free act and deed, before m 

Edward M. Goldman tary Public 

My commission expi ecember 26, 1935. 
I 

Essex ss. Received Aug. 30,1932. 41 m. past 2 P.M. Recorded and xam.ined.; 

---------------------------------------------------------------- --------1 
'. KNOW AU. MEN BY THESE PRESENI'S that I, Emma Towle of Salem in the County 

l
,.of Essex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, administratrix of the estate 

of Edwin D. Towle by the power conferred by license of the Probate Court 

. l for Essex County dated August 22, 1932, and every other power, for ninety'. 

i ($90.00) dollars paid, grant to Philip Hurwitz of said Salem, the land in1 
I 

, said SALEM bounded and described as follows: Northeasterly by Daniels Street 
I 
about fifty-four ( 54) feet; southeasterly by land now or late of Collins 

l 
about fifty (50) feet; southwesterly by land now or late of Joyce and .AJnes 

about fifty-four (54) feet; northwesterly by land now or late of Brown 
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I 

about fifty (50) feet. Said premises are conveyed subject to ~mortgage 

for $660.00 held by Ralph H. Porter trustee under the will of ·Martha G. 

Wheatland, which mortgage the grantee herein agrees to assume and pay.Wrr 

NESS my hand and seal this thirty-first nay of August 1932. 

Arthur c. Martinson Emma Towle Administratrix of the 

COMMONWEALTH OF MA.SSA.CHrJSET'lS ·) . . estate of )J:dwin D. -Towle. 

Essex, ss. Salem, August 31, 1932. Then personally appeared the above named 

Emma Towle and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be her free act 

and deed, before me Arthur c. Martinson Notary Public 

My commission expires Aug. 17·, 1934 

Essex ss. Received Aug. 31,1932. 10 m. past 10 A.M; Recorded and Examined 

~~-~:~::-~~-~::~~-:~-~~-~::::-~:::~~~-~::::::::::~:~-::~::-~::~:~J Brown 

for consideration paid, grant ·to the Essex Trust Company, a banking corpoJ- to 

ation duly established by law and having its usual place of business in Essex Trust Co. 

Lynn, Essex County, Massachusetts, with MORTGAGE.COVENANTS, to secure the 

payment of Six thousand dollars in one year with-six per centum interest 

pe-r annum payable quarterly on.the first days of October,· January, April 

and July, as provided in a note of. even date, the land in SAUGUS, in said 

County, together with the buildings thereon, being lots #27 and #28 as 

shown on a plan. of the John Parsons estate, L.G. Hawkes, c.E., dated Aprill, 

1895, and recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book 1445, 

Page 1, said lots together being bounded and described as follows: Begin-
! . ' 
1n1ng at the corner of Lots 26 and 27 on Pleasant Street as shown on said 

~lan; thence Easterly on said Pleasant Street, one hundred fifteen and 5/. 

lfeet to the corner of Lots 28 and 29 as shown on said plan; thence South- I 
.erly by lot #29 as shown on said plan, one hundred fifty-four and· 6/10 feet; 

)thence Westerly by land now or formerly of Parker, one hundred fifteen and 

5/10 feet; thence Northerly by Lot #26 as shown on said plan, now or formj 

~rly of Mansfield, one hundred forty-six and 78/100 feet to the point of 

beginning. Be.any and all of said measurements ~ore or. less. Being the 

same premises conveyed to me by Thomas P. Parsons, by deed dated March 4, 

~932, recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book 29:?D,Page' 

421. This mortgage is upon the statutory condition, for any breach of whi~h 
' 
~he mortgagee shall have the statutory power of sale. WITNESS my hand and 

~eal this 26th day of August, 1932. George v. Brown (seal) 

~ul R. Bishop State of New York Columbia Co.Town 

pr Chatham ss. August 26th 1932. Then p;irsonally appeared the above named 

George V. Brown, and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be his free 

~ct and deed, before me G. s. Flanders Notary Public. (Notarial seal) 
-----~ ~ -- -------1 



Hurwitz et al 
Attys. &c. 

to 

Hurwitz et al 

We, Ida G. Hurwitz and Janice Hurwitz holders of a mortgage from Philip 
I . 

!Hurwitz to us dated July 30, 1940 recorded with Essex South Dist. Registl'1 

:or Deeds Book 3225 Page 135 by the power confer.red by said mortgage and 
l 

One •50 & One •05 eve-ry other power for Three Hundred Dollars paid, grant to Ida G. Hurwitz 

R. StB.lllpS iand Janice Hurwitz .the premises conveyed by said mortgage. The said prem~ 
Documentary , · 
Canceled ises consist of the land with the.buildings thereon in said SALEM bounded 

See Following 1and described as follows: Parcel.Ona: Beginning at a bound stone in the 

-".::Ju_~----
1
Northeasterly corner of the said la.nd. on Daniels Street, and bounded Ee.st1 

t6·S.oQ5'. f,;t!!f.:- erly on said Street 70 feet and 9 inches; Southeasterly on land formerly 

of John Collins 47 feet; Westerly on land.of Sanborn.and Ames, 71 feet, 

.and Northerly on land .of Hood 47* fee.t. See deed recorded with Essex South 

;District Registry of Deeds, Book 3105, page 243. Parcel Two: Northeasterly 
' . . i 
iby Daniels Street about 54 feet; Southeasterly by land now or late of Col~ 

'lins about 50 feet; Southwesterly by land. now or late of Joyce and Ames I 
about 54 feet; Northwesterly by land now or late of Brown about 50 feet; 

I 

'see Deed recorded with .Essex South .District Registry of Deeds, Book 2926, I. 
I 

:Page 394. WITNESS our hands and seals this fifth day 0£ August 1941 ' 

THE COMMONWEALTH. OF.MASSACHUSETTS ) 

!Essex ss. August 5, 1941. Then ) 
I 

Ida G. Hund tz 

Janice Hurwitz 

,personally appeared the above· named Ida .. G. Hurwitz & Janice Hurwitz and 
• acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be their free act and deed, 

;before pi.a Leo H. Tracy Notary Public 

Essex ss. Reoei~ed Aug. 9, 1941. 45 m. past 11 A.M. Recorded and Examined. 

Affidavit as to We, Ida G. Hurwitz and Janice Hurwitz named in the foregoing deed, make 
Sale of Est. of 

~ath and say that the principal, and the interest mentioned in the mortgage 
Hurwitz 1 . • 

above referred to was not paid or tendered or performed when· due or prior 
On Back Foregoing i · 

to the sale, and. that I published on the 28th day of June and the 5th and 

1

12th days of July 1941 in the Sale~ Evening News a newspaper published or I 
by its title page purporting to be.published, in Salem and having a.oircu~ 

I 
lation therein, a notice of which the following is a true copy: Mortgagee's 

I 

Sale of Real Estate By virtue and in execution of the Power of Sale con- I 
tained in a certain mortgage given.by Philip Hurwitz to Ida G. Hurwitz an~ 

'Janice Hurwitz, dated July 30, 1.940, and recorded with E~sex South Distridt 

'Registry of Deeds, Book 3225, Page 135, of which mortgage the undersigned I 
are the present holders, for breach of the conditions of said mortgage,ana 

'for the purpose of foreclosing the same will be sold at Public Auction up~n 
;the premises hereinafter described as Parcel 1, at 1 o'clock,. P.M. on Se.tJ 

urday, the 26th day of July, A.D. 1941, all and singular the premises de

scribed in said mort&'lge, to wit: The land in said SALEM.bounded and de-



scribed as follows: Parcel One: Beginning at a bound stone ·in th~. North

easterly corner of the said.land. on Daniels Street, and bounded Easterly 
. . I 

on said street 70 feet and 9 inches; Southeasterly on land formerly of Joyn 

Collins, 47 feet; Westerly on land of Sanborn.and Ames, 71 feet, and North-
! 

erly on land of Hood 47~ feet. See deed recorded with Essex South District 

Registry of Deed~, Book 3105, Page 243. Parcel. TV10: ·Northeasterly. by Da~11. iels Street about 54 feet; Southeasterly by land now or late of Collins 

about 50 feet; Southwesterly by land now or late. of Joyce and Ames·about I 
54 feet; Northwesterly by land now or late of Brown about 50 feet. See '· 
Deed recorded with Essex South District Registry of Deeds, Book 2926, Pa~ 

a94. This mortgage is upon the .statutory ~ondition, for any breach of 1 

which the mort.gagee shall have the statutory power of sale. Three hundre1 

dollars in cash will be required at the time and place of sale and the ba1-

anoe in ten days at the sa~d Registry of ~eds upon tender of a good and l 
suffiaient deed. Other terms to be announced at the sale.. Ida.G. Hurwitz, 

Janice Hurwitz. Present holders of said mortgage. William A. Traoy Atty. I 
lfor the Mortgagees. J-une 28, 1941. ... June 28, July 5, 12, 1941. Pursuant I 
jto said notice at the time and place therein appointed, the said default I 
.still continuing we sold the mortgaged premises at public auction by Dennis 

~avrogenis an auctioneer, to the said Ida G. Hurwitz and Janice Hurwitz 

)above named, for the sum of Three hundred D~llars bid by Ida G. Hurwitz & 
I . 

~
anice ~urwitz being the highest bid made therefor at said auction. 

igned and sworn to · ). Ida.G. Hurwitz 

y the said Ida G. Hurwitz ) Janice Hurwitz 
. . 

nd Janice Hurwitz August 5, 1941,. before me · 

I Leo. H. Tracy Notary Public 

iEssex as. Received Aug. 9, 1941. 45 m. past 11 A.M •. Recorded and Examined. 

---~---------------------------------------------------~-----------------1 
The New England Trust Company executor of the will .. of Josephine Spencer 

!Prichard, late of Concord, Middlesex County, Massachus~tts, .by the power 
I . I 

l
conferred by said will and every ~ther p_ower for consideration paid,grant1 

to Deborah Norris Bent, wife of Quincy Bent, of Lehigh. County, Pennsylvat4a 

la o~rtain estate known as "The Tideway" si tuate.d. in tbat part of .. GLOUCESTh 
I • . • 
1n the County of Essex and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, known as Annis-

quam at Squam Point, formerly called Babsonts Point: Bounded westerly by 
' . 

1
Anriisqua.m or Squam River; northerly by tµe sea; easterly by land now or I 
!formerly of Ellen F. Adams about one hundred forty three. (143) fe~t; nortli

lerly again by the same about.one hundred seventeen.(117'. feet; easterly I 
lby Cambridge Avenue sixteen ~16~ feet; southerly by land .. believed to be j 
r:rmerly _°f Davis about one hundre~ eig~teen (=:1a)_reet; _easterly again~ 

I I 
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New England 
Trust Co. ,Exor. 

to 

Bent 

& Vote 



r, \[j rg1 n1a E.LinehaiL:::=-··-· -····- . ··----· ·----
of . . J;:ee 9ft -- County, Massachu~tts, 
~ .. -w. for COllSidcration paid, grant to-1.da G ... HU:r.lf.U.Z t: .Jan1.c!L.l!J.U!W..t..L.J!..L__._ 

Johit 'J:enants' w1 ~h 111 ght of 511rv1vo.r.shlp_~....b..o.th...-_ ·------

o{ ae1 d Sal em -------•• with qatltlatm t1111tnalrta 

-----------------· -----·----the land in said Sale.m....w1.tlL.tba_}m1 J dings. thereon....bo.undecLru:ld.-----
~bed as :t:ollosa• 

Parcel One: Be61nn1ng at a bound stone in the Northeasterly corner 
of the said land on Daniels Street, and bounded Easterly on so1d 
street 70 feet and 9 inches; Southeasterly on land formerly of 
John Collins 47 feet; Westerly on land of Sanborn end Aines, 71 feet, 
end Uortherly on land of Hood 47~ feet. See deed recorded with 
Essex south District Registry of Deeds, Book 3105, Page 243. See 
also Essex So. District Deeds, !300.k 3265, Fage 372. 

Parcel Tv:o: Northeasterly by Daniels Street about 54 feet; 
Southeasterly by land now or late of Collins about 50 feet; 
Southwesterly by land now or late of Jorce and Ar.:cs about 54 feet; 
northwesterly by land now or late pf Brown about SO feet; See 
Deed recorded with Easex South District Rei;istry of Deeds, Bool: 
~~26, Page 394. See also Essex So, District Deeds, Book 3265, 
Page 372, 

-----------·-·-··-----.. ····--··•"'""'"'"''"". 

------------·--·-·----··· .. -·· -···-·-· .. "-····-····--··._ ...... ___ .. __ . ___ ,,_,_ ..... 

~_,J!IJ' __ __J,and~ and seal this.--E9.JlL ...... --- day of ····-~f,!...r.fil_ __ l9 46 

---~E~s=s~e=x~---- ·--SS· 

Then personally appeared the above namc<L..i.1.r.glnie. .. E .•... .L~neha.n_ ..... ____ ....... - .. _-· ... - .. 

and aclmowledged the foregoing in•lrument to be .... _he.r.. .............. irec act an~d, before~ 

·--·-"·---~&;;Pu~~··· 
My Comcnulo~ expitt1.J::/.~./.~~ ..... J96-o 

Esse:ic ss. Received llar. 21, 1946. 25 m. past 4 P.t!. Recorded and Examined, 

3449 

455 

--~-~------ -~----------......:...------------------~ 



We, Ida Q. Hurwitz &lld Janice HUrW1t& 

of Salem EIHX County, Massachll.lletb, 
bm1 .-llfrittl, for QJOlideratioa paid. grant to pred E· water 8?ld Adeline E· 
W1nt~r, huaband and wife as tenants by the entirety, 

• 
of ~arblehead, 1n aaid E•sex county with quttd•lm t1211maut. 

thelandm Salem, bounded and described as follows: 
(Deoaiptioa""" ~ 11-.r) 

parcel 1. 

Parcel 2. 

~aterl1 by DaI1iel1 Street, 43 feet; 
southerly by land now or toraerlf of Alamo Cate, Jiii feet; 
_.,,,,,, w l••••••• tc .., •' _. ••twr•J•cw•; 
A&M It 'I 1 • 1 Ii ii GW •> I CZ ZM4f if. lf!llHi'I\ 8 IJ 'PiMf&. ... 
lleaterly by 18.lld now o~ formerly or Joyce and Amee, 11111 feet; 
Northerly by land now or formerly or Brown, SO feet. 

All or our right, title and interest lll the following 
described land: 

Easterly by nan1els Street, S feet; 
southerly by other land or the arantors 1 so feeti . 
westerly by land now or formerly of Joyce and Ames, 5 feet; 
Northerly bJ land now or formerly of Brown, SO feet. 

Both parcels according to a Deed recorded in Eaaex south 
Olatriot Registry of Deeds, Book 3449 Page 455, exoept1ng that portion 
thereof conveyed to said Alamo Cafe by Deed recorded Book 4055 page 
512 • 

•• ' ;. .. ' 

.C: 
I'. .... 

• t • "~ "' , .. -. 
fi 

t.• , a1 _-, "': 

nUmlCXldllliipDl!ltllifiriglltllof =:,::r.llJlli::JDbttUac1111tSKtllmtict.K 

/}~0 ... J? ...... ha.ndS and seals thls ........ ../P..~ ............... day of .. l" .. 0.~P.embe.r. ........... 19 ... .62 

Y../i ........................ ~................... .. .. ~A., •••• ~ ..... ~ .............. .. 
I I · ,...,.,1 

. /,. -r-:· 
.......... ·········· .......................................................... . ....... ~:.~.~:.--..... ,.:..~.2.a.·~.~ ........ .. 

,/ 

Essex, SS. December 1962 

Then personally~ the above named Ida Q. Hurwitz and Janice Hurwitz. 

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be 

~~~.~~qt;,~~ .............. . 
~1 .. ~ Public-JD10t••dUC«:x 

My commltsioo cspUe1 Sept• 13, 19 6J 

Essex as.Recorded Deo.10,1962. 26 m..~8 P.K.#181 
(• lDdl-riclml-Joint Tenallb-Teaanll in -Tellllltl br the Entitcty.) 

·- ·----·--·-------



It's not to late to GIVE to Historic Salem bv buvinQ vour tickets to Christmas in Salem! • Page 1 of2 

info@historicsalem.org 

From: Kim Randall [kim@kimrzemien .com] 

Sent: Wednesday, November 30, 2016 4:08 PM 

To: Historic Salem, Inc. 

Subject: Re: It's not to late to GIVE to Historic Salem by buying your tickets to Christmas in Salem! i 

Dear historic Salem, 

Please remove me from your email list. I very much wanted to give you money about a year and a half ago when I 
asked for a house history. I filled out the form I called to follow up no less than 12 times . every time I called I was 
told the house history would be done in the next six weeks. I also followed up with several emails. Eventually I gave 
up. I assume at this point there will be no house history. So therefore I will have no house history and you will not 
have any of my money. I'm sorry I was really looking forward to hearing more about my old house as a new resident 
to Salem. I will also not be renewing my membership. 

Kim Randall 
Kim@kimrzemien.com 

On Nov 29, 2016, at 4:09 PM, Historic Salem, Inc. <info@historicsalem.org> wrote: 

Support HSI this #GivingTuesday by buying Christmas in Salem tickets! 

There's still time to give to Historic Salem! 
Historic Salem, Inc. is so grateful for members who make year round donations. Their 

support makes it possible to carry out the programs that celebrate the heritage of Salem. Today 

there is another chance to support HSI. On this #GivingTuesday, you can make a financial 

contribution to our organization through the form of a membership, donation, or tickets to 

Christmas in Salem. By doing this, you are supporting HSl's ongoing efforts to preserve Salem's 

wonderful buildings and assets. 

Become a Member 

Make a Donation 

#Gl~INGTUESDAY .. 
11.29.2016 

Don't forget, Christmas in Salem is 

11/30/2016 
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11/30/2016 

only days away! 

Purchase Tickets 

0 

This global day of giving is 

dedicated to raising awareness and 

support for non-profit organizations, 

like Historic Salem, Inc. 

0 

Copyright© 2016 Historic Salem, Inc. , All rights reserved. 

You are receiving this email because you opted in at our website, when ordering tickets, or with membership subscription. 

Our mailing address is: 

Historic Salem, Inc. 

9 North Street 

Salem, MA 01970 

Add us to your address book 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list 
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From: info@historicsalem.org [mailto:hsi@historicsalem.org] 
Sent: Monday, July 25, 2016 12:21 PM 
To: 'anya@historicsalem.org' 
Subject: FW: Randall Family Membership & House History Application 

From: Kim Randall [mailto:kim@kimrzemien.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, April 19, 2016 3:08 PM 
To: info@historicsalem.org 
Cc: Brendon Randall 
Subject: Fwd: Randall Family Membership & House History Application 

Hi Dick, 

I called last week to follow up on our House History application for 12 Daniels Street 
(originally submitted on July 7, 2015). Any updates? 

Thanks! 
KimRandall 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Kim Randall <kim@kimrzemien.com> 
Subject: Re: Randall Family Membership & House History Application 
Date: November 8, 2015 at 11 :29:01 AM EST 
To: info@historicsalem.org 
Cc: Brendon Randall <brendon@brendonrandall .com> 

Hi Dick! 

I hope things are going well! I wanted to follow up on our Historic House Plaque 
Application for 12 Daniels Street submitted on July 7. 

We are very much looking forward to learning more about out little house and it's 
history. 

Best, 
KimRandall 

12 Daniels Street 
Salem, MA 



617-584-1734 

From: Kim Randall 
Sent: Tuesday, July 07, 2015 4:47 PM 
To: 'info@historicsalem.org' 
Cc: 'Brendon Randall' 
Subject: Randall Family Membership & House History Application 

Hello Dick! 

Thank you for your time yesterday. I wanted to send over the Historic House Plaque 
Application. I also just signed up for a Family Membership on your website. It is probably 
under Diana Randall (my first name). I wanted to make sure my husband was included in your 
contact info. Please send any mailings to: 

Brendon and Kim Randall 
12 Daniels Street 
Salem, MA 01970 
Email: kim@kimrzemien.com and Brendon@brendonrandall.com 

Also attached is our Application. As you requested, we have not sent a check, but will do so for 
the $350 ($400 less $50 discount for members) one the history is completed. 

Please let us know if we can provide any additional information. 

Very much looking forward to what your team uncovers! 

Best, 
Kim Randall 

KIM RANDALL 
DIRECTOR OF SPECIAL EVENTS 
TEL 617 264 6041 FAX 617 264 6097 

!SABELLA STEWART GARDNER MUSEUM 
25 EVANS WAY BOSTON MA 02115 
GARDNERMUSEUM.ORG 

<HistoricSalem _ HouseHistory Application_ 12Daniels Street.pdf> 



info@historicsalem.org 

From: Fiona Williams [curlygirliefe@gmail.com] 

Sent: Thursday, August 18, 2016 12:00 PM 

To: emily_udy@yahoo.com 

Cc: info@historicsalem.org; info@historicsalem.org 

Subject: Re: Replacement plaques 

Hi Emily, 

Is there any news? 

Thanks very much, 
Fiona 

On Fri, Aug 5, 2016 at 2:04 PM, Fiona Williams <curlygirliefe@gmail.com> wrote: 
Hi Emily, 

Page 1of4 

Can I ask you to check on the progress of our plaque please. We've not received it yet and I thought 
you said it's usually about 2 or 3 weeks and that it would be sent straight to us. It's not a problem if it's 
delayed, just want to make sure it's not lost! 

Thanks so much, 
Fiona 

On Thu, Jul 7, 2016 at 11 :06 AM, Fiona Williams <curlygirliefe@gmail.com> wrote: 
Oh, and check should be made out to Historic Salem, Inc. I'm guessing? 

Thanks, 
Fiona 

On Thu, Jul 7, 2016 at 11 :05 AM, Fiona Williams <curlygirliefe@gmail.com> wrote: 
That's great - thanks so much! 

I'll drop the check into the office. Would I be able to get a copy of the history either when I bring 
the check in or when I collect the new plaque? 

Thanks very much, 
Fiona 

On Thu, Jul 7, 2016 at 8:43 AM, Emily Udy <emily udy@yahoo.com> wrote: 
I checked with Dick and the below is a typo, we do have the house history and we will order 
the plaque. 

8/19/2016 
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Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android 

On Thu, Jul 7, 2016 at 7:22 AM, info@historicsalem.org 
<hsi@historicsalem.org> wrote: 

8/19/2016 

Emily, et.al. 

Yes wedo have a history for35 Hathorne Street. 

Dick Thompson 

From: Emily Udy [mailto:emily udy@yahoo.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, July 06, 2016 9:31 PM 
To: Fiona Williams; info@historicsalem.org 
Subject: Re: Replacement plaques 

We generally just order a new plaque with a replacement cost of $65. 

We can order that if you send us a check, or drop it by the office 
between 8-12 M-F. 

Dick, can you confirm that there is an existing house history for 24 
Hathorne Street ? 

Emily Udy 

Preservation Manager 

Historic Salem, Inc. 

978.979.8847 



8119/2016 

From: Fiona Williams <curlygirliefe@gmail.com> 
o: info@historicsalem.org; emily udy@yahoo.com 

Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2016 2:29 PM 
Subject: Re: Replacement plaques 

Hi Emily, 

Page 3of4 

e messaged briefly on Facebook a week or two ago and you said to email 
ou about the plaque. We're working on our house and want to get the 

plaque replaced/rehabbed as well. Should I bring it into the office? If so, 
hat days/times are you open? 

hanks very much, 

Fiona 

On Tue, Nov 3, 2015 at 11 :39 AM, Fiona Williams 
<curlygirliefe@gmail.com> wrote: 

Hi, 

I just received your email about freshening up plaques, and ours is in need 
of some TLC! We are also doing some exterior work on our house, and our 
contractor told us that plaques can be replaced free of charge in cases 

here you are doing exterior work. Is that correct? 

How do we go about arranging for the refresh/replacement? Do we bring it 
into the office? 

I've aso been wondering whether any research has been done on our house 
previously, but I'm not sure if I can stretch to $400 at the moment. I'm 
asuming that it has at sometime in the past because HSI obviously has 
information on it being an historic house, otherwise we wouldn't have a 
plaque. Is there any way you could let me know if this research has already 
been carried out, and if we can get a copy of it - the address is 24 Hathorne 
Street. 



8/19/2016 

Thank you very much, 

Fiona 

Page 4of4 



From: Kim Randall kim@kimrzemien.com 
Subject: Re: Apologies on behalf of Historic Salem 

Date: December 7, 2016 at 4:51 PM 
To: Anya Wilczynski anya@historicsalem.org 

Hi Anya, 
Thanks so much. You have been very helpful. Please do keep me on your email lists. 

We are looking forward to hanging out plaque. 

Best, 
Kim Randall 

Kim Randall 
Kim @kimrzemien.com 

On Dec 7, 2016, at 10:21 AM, Anya Wilczynski <anya@historicsalem.org> wrote : 

Hi Kim, 
Sorry for my delayed response ; we just had our Christmas in Salem home tours over the weekend I am playing catch up with email 
atter a crazy few days. 

Your tone was very much warranted & I completely understand the frustration you faced with HSI. I'm just happy that we now have a 
house history for you! I'm actively working to improve HSl 's outreach, as well as efficiency. We as an organization should be an 
asset to the community, not a hinderance ... especially when community members like yourself are excited and engaged in learning 
about the history of the built environment! I hope that if you ever face a preservation question or concern , you do not hesitate to 
contact me. 

I have submitted the plaque request to our craftsman , Bob Leonard of Ould Colony. He turns plaques around very quickly and will 
mail it directly to 12 Daniels. Please let me know if you have any other questions about this! 

Best, 
Anya 

Anya Wilczynski 
Operations Manager 
Historic Salem, Inc. 
www.HistoricSalem.org 
C. 978-790-8755 

On Dec 3, 2016, at 10:44 AM, Kim Randall <kim@kimrzemien.com> wrote : 

Hi Anya, 

Thank you so much. This is very exciting. I'm sorry for the tone of my email. I was indeed very frustrated , as you can imagine 
after a year and a half. And the fundraising email put me over the edge. :-) 

My husband would like to know if a the Date Sign will also be coming with the history so we can put it on the house. 

Thanks so much. 

Best, 
Kim Randall 

On Dec 1, 2016, at 11 :42 AM, Anya Wilczynski <anya@historicsalem.org> wrote : 

Dear Ms. Randall , 

I received your email regarding your frustrations with Historic Salem and the lack of a house history over a significant period of 
time. On behalf of the organization, I sincerely apologize for the lack of professionalism, communication, and courtesy that you, 
as a paying member of HSI , deserve. 

My name is Anya Wilczynski and I am Historic Salem 's Operations Manager. I came on board as a part time employee in July 
to help the organization with new projects. However, I quickly saw that their ongoing projects (outside of my purview) were 
fai ling to be completed, including your house history. My former co lleague, whom you were in touch with originally, has since 
le11 the organization and I am now working full time to correct many of the mistakes that were made over the years. 

The timing of your email was eerily spot on ; your house history has been completed I Our historian emai led it to me yesterday 
!lnrl m\1 nrocon1".:)tinn m!ln!lnor crlitorl it thic mnrninn I h!lvo !ltt ~:H'"' horl tho rlinit!ll ,-..nn\I nf tho n!lrl'!lti\lo h1 it I \Mill mail \lnl 1 tn tho 
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hard copy of the narrati ve with the supporting documents. 

Per your request, I have removed you from HSl's email list. 

Once again , I'm terribly sorry for the experience you had with Historic Salem in the past. 

Best, 
Anya 

<HSl_HouseHistory_Daniels_ 12.pdf> 

Anya Wilczynski 
Operations Manager 
Historic Salem, Inc. 
www. HistoricSalem.org 
C. 978-790-8755 
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From: Anya Wilczynski anya@historicsalern.org 
Subject: Re : 12 Daniels Street 

Date: December 1, 2016at11 :11 AM 
To: Elaine Gerdine egerdine@gmail.com 
Cc: Emily Udy emily_udy@yahoo.com 

Wonderful! Thanks! 
-Anya 
Anya Wilczynski 
Operations Manager 
Historic Salem, Inc. 
www.HistoricSalem.org 
c. 978-790-8755 

On Dec 1, 2016, at 11 :09 AM, Elaine Gerdine <mJerdine@gmail.com> wrote : 

All understood. I did a quick edit for future reference. Not too bloody. 

Elaine Gerdine 
10 Chestnut Street 
Salem, MA 01970 
978-968-0420 

On Thu , Dec 1, 2016 at 10:41 AM, Emily Udy <emlly_ Y.QY.@Y.ahoo.com> wrote : 

Elaine - Just FYI - Due to a time sensitive response that Anya needs to 
make to the homeowner I edited the attached document (mainly 
adding more of a conclusion to the narrative and cutting some of the 
more noticeable legalese) which Anya will format and send out ASAP. 
Feel free to check for grammar if you have time, but Anya won't be 
holding it. (If there are grammar checks we can fix for the hard copy 
that she is going to send). 

Because I did make some narrative changes I added my name to the 
signature at the bottom, mostly so Kim isn't tied to any changes I 

· made. 

Emily Udy 
Preservation Manager 
Historic Salem, Inc. 
978.979.8847 

<12 Daniels Street Narrative. Whitworth. EU.edg.doc> 



Dear All: 

I have looked at the Beadle probates. Based on the deed records and the way the title 
seems to go, there is a Thomas Beadle who did die in 1734, intestate without a will. Is 
this our man? Part of his inventory states that it includes 

A "dwelling house with thirty poles of land. Also another piece of land South of Derby 
Street to the Salt Water about sixty poles" 

The deed from Sarah Orne in 1715 describes "one half of a certain or Tenement with 
land adjoining to it which was formerly the homestead of Samuel Ingersoll, deceased, 
bounded Southerly with_ or Salt Water Westerly with land of Richard Downing, 
Northerly with land of Richard Ingersoll and Easterly with Street or high way in Salem" 

Beadle's probate goes through a division to his heirs, which was ordered by the judge in 
probate court-however, no deed goes on record until 1783 and the deed itself in 1783 
states that they are dividing the estate of Thomas Beadle. A quick check of the family 
trees in Ancestry (veracity questionable) shows that the names parties in the deed seem 
to connect to Thomas Beadle who died in 1734-Thomas was born 1688 and was only 
46 when he died. The description of the house on the parcel goes from tenement to 
dwelling, which might be why Perley thought the house was taken down by 1734 and a 
new one erected?? 

I have no way of figuring this out definitively because the descriptions are not such that I 
can say "this is the parcel and the dwelling was probably built in x" However, it seems 
very likely from the deed chain that Thomas Beadle did at some point own the land where 
12 Daniels Street is located and either Thomas Beadle or someone related to him built 
the house. I think this is why the person who did the Marcris search picked "1715 
Thomas Beadle". Let me know if based on the architecture, you agree that we can put 
the same on the plaque. 

Thanks. 

Kim 

Kimberly A. Whitworth, Esq. 
9 Bartlet Street, Suite 111 
Andover, Massachusetts 01810 
Tel: 978-475-1150 
Fax: 978-475-1149 
Privileged and Confidential Attorney Communication NOT FOR DISTRIBUTION 
This email communication (and any attachments) are confidential and are intended only for the 
individual(s) or entity named above and others who have been specifically authorized to receive it. If 
you are not the intended recipient, please do not copy, use or disclose the contents of this 
communication to others. Please notify the sender that you have received this email in error by replying 
to the email or by telephoning the sender. Please then delete the email and any copies of it. This 
information may be subject to legal, professional or other privilege or may otherwise be protected by 
work product immunity or other legal rules. 


